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Abstract 
It is hard for geodrilling equipment, materials and personnel to enter the marsh and shoal areas, and the drilling equipment is hard 
to be installed and fixed for drilling, sampling and construction. According to the landform characteristics of the marsh and shoal
areas, a GLX-50 drill carriage used in marsh and shoal areas was designed and trail-produced in this paper. And the structural 
features, technical parameters and field production test conditions of the GLX-50 drill carriage were introduced in detail. The 
development of GLX-50 drill carriage is of great practical significance to improve the technology level of geological survey and 
sampling work and exploration in the remote swamp and intertidal zone where it is hard for equipment and material to enter in 
our country. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Geological Engineering Drilling Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
China is a country of shortage of mineral resources. With the rapid growth of economic development, the 
demands for various mineral resources are growing rapidly, and the contradiction between supply and demand of 
mineral resources is increasing. Therefore, the future prospecting work will be confronted with more and more
construction tasks in “areas where it is hard to enter”, which includes marsh and shoal. As for the mineral resources 
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in the marsh and shoal areas, the preliminary exploration proves that there are rich mineral resources, such as halite, 
alkali, mirabilite, potassium, lithium, magnesium, boron, bromine, saltpeter, gypsum, and medical silt. And there 
still are calcium chloride, tungsten, cesium, rubidium, Rb, uranium, strontium, magnesite, fluorite, hectorite and 
natural gas for industrial use. However, at present, the geological drilling in marsh and shoal areas in our country 
just gets started, and research and development of drilling equipments, coring tools and drilling techniques for 
complex terrain are woefully inadequate and the equipments transportation mode like hand haulage has restricted the 
drilling and sampling work. In short, the development of drilling technique and equipment in marsh and shoal is far 
from meeting the demand of economic development and mineral resources exploration. 
According to the current situation of the difficult sampling in marsh and shoal, the GLX-50 tacked drill carriage 
developed by our company has effectively solved the equipment transportation, drilling and sampling technical 
problems in those areas, it is of great practical significance to improve the level of geological survey and sampling 
work and exploration in the remote swamp and intertidal zone where it is hard to enter in our country. 
2. Characteristics of Drilling Equipment in Marsh and Shoal Areas 
The terrain and geological conditions of marsh and shoal areas are complex, which belong to “areas where it is 
hard to enter”. And the sampling work in such areas has special requirements to the drill carriage, drilling equipment, 
coring equipments and the drilling techniques: 
(1) The topographic condition of marsh and shoal requires that the transport equipments should be small, portable 
and flexible. Therefore, during the design process, problems about complex ground drag, climbing and efficiency 
should be taken into full consideration to guarantee that the running system has good walking efficiency and passing 
ability; 
(2) Due to the complex geological conditions of marsh and shoal, the drilling machine should meet various 
drilling process requirements, there should be reasonable compatibility between drilling machines and technological 
parameter, borehole structure to meet the geological survey and physical and chemical test of marsh and shoal 
topographic conditions. 
3. Development of GLX-50 Tracked Drill Carriage 
3.1. Walking Chassis of Drill Carriage 
Walking chassis of the drill carriage should meet the requirements for going through various working conditions 
such as marsh and shoal, and complex terrain in remote areas by itself. After knowing various kinds of walking 
chassis, analyzing the walking principles, and considering the factors such as traction and viscous force of the 
chassis, suitable chassis forms should be selected. Through multiple expert argumentations, the tractor crawler base 
is selected. 
After referring to drive capability of the caterpillar, and taking full consideration of resistance, climbing and 
efficiency at complex ground, in power performance design of multi-function drill carriage chassis, the complete 
machine dynamic factor that is a ratio between the driving force and the total weight was determined 1.24ᨺ1.5 
which is bigger than numerical value of the crawler (generally 0.8). That can guarantee meeting driving 
requirements under hard surface conditions and avoid producing running difficult situations.
The tractor crawler base belongs to traction vehicle, its characteristics is large traction, rapid operating speed, 
high requirements on track tensile strength, suspension and buffering capacity, steering behaviors on high speed and 
the track drive mode design[1] [2]. With taking full consideration of ergonomics principles, safe and comfortable 
operating environment, drill carriage chassis possesses a fully sealed and new model cab, and its integral shape is 
simple. The running system of drill carriage chassis includes crawler unit and suspension. And the crawler includes 
the track, driving wheels, thrust wheels, track roller, guide pulley and tensioning buffer device; the suspension 
includes all frameworks of chassis racks and thrust wheel (see Fig.1 and 2). The drive system of the drill carriage 
chassis is a high efficiency, high reliability, convenient maintenance and low fabricating cost machine driven 




1-Chassis; 2-Drill Carriage; 3-Upper part; 4-diesel engine; 5-cab 
Fig. 1 Multi-function Drill Carriage
Main parameters of drill carriage chassis: 
x Maximum gradeability: 60%; 
x Average ground pressure: 54.4 kPa; 
x Maximum loading capacity: 3000 kg; 
x Maximum speed: 10 km/h; 
x Rated traction Force: 35 kN; 
x Track shoe width: 390 mm; 
x Drill carriage structure mass: 7700 kg; 
x Engine: Commins, 110 kW. 
 
Fig. 2 Appearance of GLX-50 Tracked Drill Carriage 
3.2. Drill Carriage Part 
General design requirements for the drill carriage are light weight, modularization, being able to meet various 
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drilling process requirements; the drilling process is suitable for cemented carbide drilling as well as diamond 
process and impact sampling & drilling process. 
The part of drilling rig is the main function part of the drill carriage, which mainly includes power head, mast and 
holder, etc. parts. 
(1) Power Head 
The power head adopts hydraulic driving and three gear gearbox structure. The transmission system is just as fig 
3. In Fig 3, the first gear axle is the input axis and the third axle is the output axis (the main shaft). The shifting slide 
gear Z4, through outside wrench of the power head, can be moved to the up, middle and low position of axis 2, to 
screw or mesh with gear Z2, Z3 and Z6 can achieve the third gear speed change of the power head. The power head 
is hinged with the sliding sleeve, which is hitched to the outer pipe of the box mast and is connected to the oil 
cylinders on both sides of the mast. At the inner periphery of sliding sleeve there are backboards installed, which 
can reduce the fraction between sliding sleeve and mast, as well as adjust the space between  sliding sleeve and mast 
through adjusting screws on the left, right and back sides of the sliding sleeves, so as to make the power head 
moveing smoothly on the mast. Through the stretching out and drawing back of the hydro-cylinder connected to the 
sliding sleeve, the power head can be moved up and down so as to achieve the normal drilling of the drilling rig or 
the rapid rise and lowering of the drill pipe. Through the power head reversing valve on the operating platform, the 
power head can be realized rotating forward or backward. 
Main parameters of power head: 
Ȇ Rotation speed(r/min): 440/187/67; 
Ȇ Torque (N.m ): 220/534/1450. 
 
Fig.3 Diagram of Drilling Rig Power Head Gear System 
(2) Mast 
The mast adopts box structure, consisting of the upper and lower sections which can meet the long stroke feed. 
And feed stroke of the drilling rig is 1800mm. The drilling rig can extracting 3m length drilling stem every single 
time. The two sections of mast are connected through the telescopic cylinder. While the mast rises to the specified 
height, two pin rolls should be screwed into the pin axle holes as safety pins. While taking back the mast, just the 
axis pin is screwed out and the oil cylinder is retracted. And the falling or erecting mast can be controlled through 
supporting oil cylinder connected to the mast. The whole structure design of mast is skillful and the mast itself is the 
guide rail and also can provide pulling support for accident handling.  
(3) Holder 
The drilling rig holder is normally closed, which is disc spring tightening and hydraulic loosening, working with 
the chain tongs or power head, and hydraulic holder holds the drilling tools down hole and screws or removes the 
drill stem. The holder consists of slips, support, locating pin, belleville spring groups, draw bars, adjusting lead 
screws, belleville spring seat, oil cylinder seat and oil cylinder rod. The holder slips adopts arc contacting surface, 
which can effectively contact the drill stem and provide clamp force to guarantee the installing and dismantling of 
the drill stem during drilling process. Through displacing with different slips, the clamping of different drill stem or 
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drive pipe can be met. 
 
3.3. Hydraulic pressure Control System 
The hydraulic pressure control system includes: drilling rig rotation and feed hydraulic system and mud pump 
hydraulic system. The pressure oil is provided by a double pump for hydraulic system. The small pump pressure oil 
is mainly supplied for the mud pump and the main pump pressure oil is supplied to the rotation and feed system 
through the split-flow valve. And the system pressure and flow can be adjusted to meet requirements of different 
working conditions through overflow valve and control valve. 
3.4. Auxiliary Equipments 
The auxiliary equipments of the drilling machine mainly consists of hydraulic winch, mud pump and wind cooler, 
which serve for helping drilling machine to operate normally. They are the indispensable parts in drilling work. 
3.5. Technical Parameters of GLX-50 Tracked Drill Carriage 
Please title your files in this order ‘procedia acronym_conference acronym_authorslastname’. Submit both the 
source file and the PDF to the Guest Editor. 
(1) Main Features of drill carriage: 
x The chassis has strong trafficability and rapid velocity of marching forward which can meet the trafficability 
requirements in marsh and shoal stratum. 
x The drill carriage adopts full-hydraulic power head for drilling and the main pump achieves the power head 
rotation and rise through the split-flow valve. The hydro-cylinder achieves the rapid and slow feed or rise of 
the power head. 
x The hydraulic wellhead holder is adopted, which is disc spring up and hydraulic releasing, and the holder 
stroke has the advantages of drill stem and slips abrasion compensation, chucking power stabilization and 
long service life. At the same time, through replacing the slips, drill stems with different diameters can be 
clamped. 
x Hydraulic drive drill motor: Large torque output is achieved and the motor can be reversed. 
(2) Basic parameters of drill carriage: 
x Drilling depth (m): 50 (bore diameterΦ96); 
x Rotation scope (r/min): 80̚500; 
x Maximum hoist capacity (kN): 60; 
x Maximum pressure (kN): 30; 
x Main winch hoisting capacity (kN): 30; 
x Feed stroke(mm): 1800; 
x Engine power: 110kW@2300r/min; 
x Outline dimension(mm): 5000×2400×2700; 
x Machine weight (kg): 6500. 
(3) Technical parameters of hydraulic pressure system: 
x Main pump working pressure: 18MPa; 
x Jack-head pump working pressure: 16MPa; 
x Hydraulic oil model: N46#antiwear hydraulic oil; 
x Oil cleanliness: Grade NAS9; 
x System work scope: 30°~55°. 
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4. Field Test of GLX-50Tracked Drill Carriage 
As the assembling of GLX-50 tracked drill carriage is completed, type tests and field test are carried out. The 
field test site is in the south of Kaiguzhuang village, Yancun Town, Fangshan district of Beijing. And the drill stem 
is Φ71 rope coring drill stem produced by Wuhan Jindi Co.. And the drill stem has two length specifications: 3m 
and 1.5m to be connected to Φ89 drilling tools. The diamond drilling is adopted for coring and drilling during 
begaining phrase. After the 1.5m and 1.7m drill stems are added, the drilling is formally started. The drilling 
machine is at low speed rotation 80r/min. After 1.5m normal drilling, due to the full rock core, the rock soil should 
be knocked out and the drill bit should be replaced with three-wing scraper bit. The total footage of the test is 22.8m. 
And the drilling machine is in good operation. The field test picture is as Fig. 4. 
 
 
Fig. 4 Drill Carriage Test Site 
5. Conclusions 
(1) The indoor and field tests demonstrate that the various technical parameters of GLX-50 drill carriage have 
met the design requirements and the requirements of small-bore diamond core drilling in marsh and shoal area; 
(2) The field tests demonstrate that the GLX-50 tracked drill carriage has strong trafficability, rapid velocity of 
marching forward which can meet the requirements of drilling and sampling work in the areas where it is hard to 
enter, such as marsh and shoal. 
(3) A shortcoming of GLX-50 tracked drill carriage is that the strength of box iron under the drill carriage base is 
weak, which need to be further strengthened; the landing legs should be installed at four corners of the drill carriage 
chassis, in order to guarantee the stability of the drill carriage during the process of the strong pulling and feeding. 
(4) The development of GLX-50tracked drill carriage is of great practical significance to improve the level of 
geological survey and sampling work and exploration in the remote swamp and intertidal zone where it is hard to 
enter in our country. 
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